
Die for my crew

Die for my crew
'We miss you Luffy!'

Von Sanko

Prolog: The death of a legend

‘Luffy!’ Who is there? ‘Luffy!’ Someone screams my name. Who is it? Who is there?
‘Luffy!’ Now I know. My crew. They are here. Why? I ordered them to go and flee. Why
did they come back? One last time I open my eyes. ‘Luffy!’ Yes. I see them. My howl
crew. They run threw me. No. Don’t come near. Stay away. With the last power in my
body, I stand up. My crewmates come closer. I can’t admit this. Not now. If they come,
they will get in danger. I don’t want that. They would lose their lives. Suddenly there
are other voices. I turn around. Oh no. the navy! No. my mates are too weak from the
last battle. They will go to prison. I will not allowed this. ‘Luffy!’ Yes. They will fight for
me till the end, but I wouldn’t bring them in danger. And if this mean that this will
take my last breath, that’s ok. One last time, I rise my arm. I stretch my arm and smash
the ground. ‘Luffy!’ No. Don’t scream my name. I can’t come with you. I can’t. I look up
into the eyes of my friends, wish are in shock. Anything I can do, is smile. My crew fell
down into the cliff, I teared. ‘Luffy! Why?’ Why? Because I don’t want you to die. At
least, you can fulfil your dreams. Also if you guys need a new captain. Life. Life and
forget me. I open my mouth for my last words: ‘Go. Flee and life. Please go.’ I can see
that my friends don’t want to hear this, but they have to understand that it’s over. The
last power leaf my body. Hardly I fell to the ground. The voices of the navy become
louder. But they will only find my death body. I must smile. Like the King of pirates, I
will smile in my death. That was my dream. King of pirates. Sad that this will never
come true. One lonely tear fall down my skin. I close my eyes. This is the end. Zolo,
Sanji, Usop, Nami, Robin, Chopper, Franky. Sorry. Sorry that our time is over. And then,
my head role to the side and anything went black.
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